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Banker Dismisses fALLIES AT5 LAST AREJOHN D.TS TELEGRAMGERMAN FIELD MARSHAL VON HINDENBER&

- FOR SALE FARMS - 17
!

CJLiKNT is forced to Sell 160 acres
good land, 20 miles from Portland

and 2 miles from good town;
enough timber on land to pay for It: ;

beautiful location; 2 Spring creeks.
Albert Backus, attorney,' 617 Chamber

Commerce. Portland.? Or, i
Ml I m RRFATFST RFNIII5 flFTHF WAR RY NUMERICAL EQUALS IN

a m s a v
Ufta.l-a.I- S UllUllkVI ULI

OFCRITICSMILITARY
FOR REXT- - fAKMS 14

FOR L.EASE m acres, & room house,
barn, chicken house, orchard and ber-

ries. 6c fare from; Portland. Also 3
acres with good building near Eugene.
itoot, ftu? Chamber Diqg,
EIGHT acres in city. gcod soli, small

house.. barn, fruit; mflst have fivobuy; cow, fuel, chlclns, eto. No
japs or Italians. PhoneTabor 4811.
LAHOK valley farm Call or write

918 E. Taylor St. I t

HOMKSTEAS 47

Suit Against Woman
Foster Keller Tells Court Be tores

Mrs. Henry and Only Had Her Ar-

rested to Snow Her "Her Position."
San Francisco. Dec 4.-r-- com

plaint of 8. Foster Kelley, former Se-

attle banker, charging Mrs. Iva May
Henry with obtaining $50 by false
pretenses, was dismissed here today

Police-- Judge Crist, Kelley told the
court that he brought the action
against Mrs. Henry "merely to make

realize her - position." Pressed
an explanation, Kelley said:

"Notwithstanding the frauds Mrs.
Henry has perpetrated against me, I

her And nlwflva will I hnv srlven '
every dollar that I possess, and 1

have made a will bequeathing her all
my property. I would rather spend.
years in. Jail myself than see her
there for a week."

Mrs. Henry smiled continually
throughout Kelley's talk. She said

i500 referred to by Kelley In his
complairk was part payment on a note

110,090 he had given her.

Representative Asks
Ideas on Legislation
lews on Matters Relating to Itfult- -.

nomah County Affairs Requested,
fey Conrad P. Olson.
Representative Conrad P. Olson,

chairman of the committee appointed
the chairman o the Multnomah

delegation on Multnomah county af-
fairs, states he would like to have all
persons who have In mind legislation
pertaining to this, county! to present

io his committee as early as pos-
sible so the delegation will have time

give the various matters considera-
tion before the opening of the legisla
tive session.

There will probably be measures to
straighten out the Judgeship entangle-
ment, and affecting various county de-
partments, and others. .

U. S. Cavalryman Is
Shot Bv Mexicans

Trooper Xs Wouadea an Mexican
Killed, la XTaeo, Aria, by Bullets
Prom Across Mexican Border.
Washing-ton- , Dec. 4. Private John

Miller, troop H, Tenth cavalry, was
shot in the thigh, and Antonio Brach-mon- t,

a Mexican, was killed in Naco,
Ariz., today by bullets from Naco,
Sonora, according to a dispatch re
ceived hereby the war department.

WOMAN PLEADS GUILTY

Mrs. Molly Irwin, postmistress at
Austin, Or., pleaded guilty before
Judge R. S. Bean In the federal Court
yesterday to a charge of embezzling
$1600 of government money, received
from the sale of money orders. She
was arrested May 12 after an Investi-
gation by postoffice authorities.

Journal Want Ads bring reamlts.

BELGIUM OF MANSjA
Are Developing an Offensive

as Result of Additional
British Troops Received,

KING'S VISIT GREAT HELP

Allies Said to Have About 700,000 Man
in Belgium, the Germans About

750,000 at the Present Time.

By Ed Ij. Keen.
London, Dec 4. The allies were

believed here today to be practically
the Germans' numerical equals at last
in France and Belgium.

This was a new thing, as was re-
vealed by Field Marshal Sir .John
French's latest report to the British
war office. Hitherto, as Sir John, ex
plained, the Germans have had the
Anglo-Franco-Belg- forces outnum-
bered, with the result that the latter
have been unable to maintain an of-
fensive.

They were developing one today.
however. It was also expected that i

they would be still further reenforced
.kn.ii,, ir,.ti, nrtih h nf. I

reach its climax.
Experts predicted that this struggle

would constitute a final decisive battle
for control of the French coast.

They were speculating as to what
would happen if the Germans were
forced to retire. In this event. It was
believed, they would first blow up
their trenches. That they were al-
ready mined was considered certain.
In two Instances such mines have been
exploded after their evacuation by the
Germans, and occupation by the allied
troops, with dreadful losses to the lat-
ter. No such risks would be run by the
allies in the future, it was declared.

King George's visit to the firing line
In France was said to have had a
wonderfully Inspiriting effect tipon the
British troops.

Leaving France out of consideration,
the allies were estimated to have
about 700,000 and ' the. Germans ap-

proximately 750,000 men in Belgium at
present.

The situation in the eastern fighting
zone was believed to be unchanged.
Petrograd reports were highly opti-
mistic, but conditions, so far as they
were known certainly aia not Dear
them out.

C C.' Chapman, secretary of the
Oregon Development league-- , and J.
W. Brewer, farm eon&nlssioner- - of the
Oregon Immigration commission, are
attending the convention of wool grow-
ers: at Pendleton.

The One-Ste- p Coupon
Will appear In next Sunday's Jour-

nal. Watch for It. (Adv.)

; Saturday Evening

THE TRUST
you have been paying other

- Skid Chains
Price. Size. Price.
.$2.65 36x4 . . .$3.40
.$2.80 34x4V2 .$3.40
. $3.00 35x4V2 .$3.50
.$3.10 36x412 . $3.60
.$3.20 37x4 12 .$3.75
.$3.30 37x5 . . .$4.90

FOR SALE HOUSES ei
I Continued

$1976 Termsr-$- 1 975 .

A

LEATES V SNAP YOl EVER SA
;W MODERN HOME JFOR $19

1009 East 28th St. N.
of

6 larsra rooms, oak floors, fireplace.
buffet, bookcases. . beamed ceiling,
Dutch kitchen and all built-in- s, Frencn
mirror doors, best hand rubbed finish,
nice attio, sleeping porch, 7 foot con-
crete basement with full cement floor,
complete plumbing and electric fix-
tures, fine lot. 1 block from tar, a
cozy hornet well built. .
Owner, 1009 E. 28th St. N.

to
Alberta car, then block south.

ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE.
$1900 Terms $1900
995 E. 29th St., North

Just completed 6 room bungalow
and elegant bath, full .floored attic.Bleeping porch, hardwood floors, ele-- 1gam Duiretc, electric fixtures, run
basement with cement floor, numerous
huilr in nffi'tu ctroft tmnmv,m,nta
in and paid. Take Alberta car to 29th I

St., then go IVi blocks south. Owner
East 5465. i

Uring a deposit. No reservations made
We will build In any

part or city
HOMES

casting irom sxuuo to i i
120.000. Also apart- - I

ments and flats. We I

have money to loan. I

Call and see plans. I

Hi vv JUAN
& CO..

Commerctel Club bldg.

.$3000
$1000 CASH AL. EAST TERMS. I

Near 45 1 and Hawthorne, 6 room
modern ho se, with $1000 furniture;lot 68x100, tarage i4xzo. chicken parK,
fruit trees lawn ana roses, u. K.
Weller, 140 Hawthorne; Tabor 1048 or
2S42.
J750 $50 ASH. $10 per month buysa one-h- a: t acre witn a two roomnouse, city water. If you are lookingfor a way to solve the high cost of
iving nere it is, you can raise allyour vegetables, chickens, etc.. whichis the grea part of your living, M.

jorDeit Diatr.
ROSK Cl'Frf 5 room, brand new bungalow, fiill cement basement, hard
wood floors, fireplace. Dutch kitchen,buffet; lot $0x130: bungalow has never
been occupifc-4- . Change in location of
work compels me to- - sell: will take
lot as first payment. Owner, Tabor
6953.
WHl pay when you can buy

two rooml house for $375. $40 cash,
$5 per month. This is located on thewest side, 16 minutes car ride. 6c fare.This is one way to solve the high cost
or living, m. lee. 605 corbett bldg.
BEAUTIFUL 7 room ' modern bunga

low, completely furnished ; every.
thing high classy nice garage; a big
snap; $lo00 down and $25 ler monthor to suit. Hep owner, 171 Kast 3dnear Belmont. Phone East.B94S.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
New 6 room bune-alo- on corner of

East 39th, near Hawthorne ave., price
oniy szjuu; terms. J. J. Karnopp,
itauway tiqg. Mar. Z&7.
JbOO Jsew modern 1 rooms, easy

terms, or will take lot. Tabor 6308.
or call 2704 E. 66th ut. K. E. Take
Hawthorne car, get off at 67th, two
Mocks north.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.
On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours: pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1330 Northwestern HanK bldg.
$20 CASH. $10 monthly buys 'modern S

room bungalow, from owner; corner
80th and Clayton sts. S. E., $1900.
Phone Tabor "2984.
ROOMING house, 9 rooms, very cen-

tral, west side, well furnished; must
sell at orrce; price $150; good money
maker. Call 191 4th st. .

15 LOTH all nlowed. 7 room bunira--
low; cost $2300; new furniture!, cost

$&00; price from owner $3200; phone
Sb-.- l, mi lwauKie, or.
NOTHING down. $18.50 per month;

modern 6 room bungalow, close to I

car; owner. Kenwood aao.
FOR SALE IATTS 10

$700 $20 cash, $10 per month, buys
a one-ha- lf acre tract, west side, 6c I

fare, city water. On a large piece of I

ground like this you can raise all your I

vegetables, berries, fruit, chickens, etc.
which is the greater part of- - your Hv
ing. M. E. Lee, 605 cornelt Diog.
WEST SID1 .. .. T a, f. n V 1 III, jvm

14th St.. near M11L worth S12.000.
now $8000; terms. 171 East 23d. Phone
EHst 5948.

K you wan t a good lot at a bargain
for cash call owner, woodiawn

ACREAGE 07
CHICKEN atad fruit rancnes near Port

land; Grekham district, eiectrlo sta
tion V mile. New subdivision. Sun
shine Vallef orchard tractr.; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
onlv 176 ti SlaO per acre In small
tracts; easyT terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. B08 Yeon bldg , Portland, Or.
FRESH fgnU and vegetables are yours

next year if you get one of our nice
tracts now. 60 bv 18U, 3bu; 120 oy
1X0. 676 5 puts you In possession;
water pipedL no assessments, 25 min
utes' ride. . C. Marsters, 202 Wilcox
bhig. Main 3517. Tabor 1770

Gibson Halt Acres
Rood soil citv water. cIose-- U ear- -

llr. paav ti'rrna: will build to suit cur--
chaser. Phone Marshall 155 or bell- -
wood 47s. .Jrvhn H c.inwon. owner.

7.50 PER ACHE.
40 miles from Portland. 40 acres.

Plenty running water, some timber.
Borne bottom land. Must be casn. be- t

curlty Development Co., 4th and Pine. I

DON'T READ THIS.
If you don't want a bargain, 20 acres

No. 1 land clos to Vancouver for 175
per acre. A snap. Dahl & Davlst- - 110
W. 4th, Vancouver, Wash.
40 ACRES in Columbia county, two

miles from Columbia river and rail
road station; good roads, -- a per acre;
tprms. Richard Shenarrli 4HZ Wasn- -
ington,st., near 13th. Main 865.
'Pan. SALE or exchange 2 acres with

new buildiriKS.itn h.stacaaa line near
Ramapo, 10c tare, bee J. juenox. nam.
apo, or.
35 down and tlid per month-buy- s my

thrpM suburban acres line son.
rood streetcar service; A- -l roads, ti--
275, Journal.
k if'HKS nil in cultivation, excellent

soil, on electric. 20 mtnuteH ride. If
you want land, call owners. Mar. 99.

8UKU11BAX ACREAGE 76
l ACRE suburban home at 80th and
Division St.. nicely improved; C acres

fruit, berries: city water. Will sell all
or part, Kate liroa., 618 Henry bldg.

OR SALE FARMS 17
50 ACRES, 15 acres cleared, 15 acres

practically cleared, running water,
all eood land: new house, new barn.
t?iru1 tpam. new waiso". new naruena,
i.lfiw horrow. cultivator and small
tools, etc.; school, cream and mall

Print 1850: SlsOO down.
f a ai-- 15 acres in cultivation. "5

acres in orchard, on the county road
and good school. Price 31800; $700
down, balance 6 per cent.

ZZ'ZM St., Room it,
KB AL BARGAIN.

es under plow.- land
all tillable but few acres in spring;
fin anrlnir of .water on land, fine or
chard of about 3 acres, bearing, mostly
apples and cherries t 7 room houBe in
fair reDair: lind is most all level:
place is all seetied to red clover; place

terms on psrri. ueo. x. aiooay v;o.
Washougal. v apn.
160 ACRES. 1H acres in cultivation.

all fenced, norses ana cattle, ail
farm Implements; everything ready to
move into; 3-- 5 cash, balance terms to
suit; bet cattle
Turel . Estarada, Or.

7 no pi:r acre.
40 mileei from Portland. $40 acres.

Plenty running water, some timber,
some bottom land. Must be cash. (Se
curity Development C, 4th and Pine,

MEETING NOTICES 41
OREGON Lodge No. . 101, A.

F. & A. M. Stated com-
munication tomorrow (Satur-
day) evening at 8 o'clock.
Work , in the Jl. M. degree.
Visiting brethren cordially
Invited. By order of the

LESLIE S: PARKER, Sec.
8UNNYSIDE Lodge. U. D..

A. F. & A, M. Special
communication Friday, Dec
4. E. 34th and Yamhill sts.
Work In E A. degree. Vis-
itors welcome. By order ofthe W. M.

E. M. LANCE, Bee
ALBERT PIKE Lodge, U, D.

A. F. & A. M.. F. C de-
gree tonight at 7:S0 o'clock.
Visitors welcome. By order
of ,W. M. ,K. R. IVD3, Sec

MARRtAGE UCENSE8
Harold Ernest Wrren, 535 Montgomery

drle, 23. nd OliTe Frnce Muekley. 811 Hw--

Huker S. Perkins, Htddon Hall. 82. and Jo-

sephine H. Perkins, 1209 Ta?cart at, 30.
James O. Hicks. 82 E. 20tn ft.. k-tl-. and

Cora A. Myers, 62 E. 2au St., teal.
William K. Miller, M2 B. Ash St., lefal. and

Bath Marie Elinn. KW- - E. Hassell t., legal.
r.tiw ill i tLriry jiufiif . iav "gal, aDd Anna Leola Bleteh, 451 K. Salmon

at., IpksI.
i. 8. Seed. T18 Multnomah St.. legal, and

Jennette Maxlne Melner. 430 B 39th bL. legal

W.'5G. Smith & Co. S car da
Third floor. Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all slzes.cUnlque

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark St.

BIRTHS
WAKRUN To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin .

Warren, 1184 Minnesota aje., 'oTember 23,
a boo.
JETT To Mr. and Mrs. George Henry Jett,

Oak Grore. Or.. November 15. a son.
WRAY To Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Wray,

1 lMTicion ai.. noTemwr ju. m wu.
MYKBS To Mr. and Mm. Myrou K. Myers,

445 E. 44th at. N.. November 23. a n.

at. November 2S. a dauchter
McI.EAf) T6 Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLead,

1S7 17th at. November 29. a son. .
COARKOV1CU To Mr. and Mrs. Joe V Ogar--

kOTich, 9S4 E. JfitUJ St. N., November - SB,
twin lanphtTS.
KNICKBEHM To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kalek

rehm. 1740 E. 19th t.. December I. a eon.
THOLE To Mr: and Mr. F. H. Thole, 150

E. 0th St., November 27. a sou.
BOBINSON'-r-T- o Mr. and Mm. W. Y. Robin

aon, 1735 E. luth at., November 24. I

danehter.
SMITH To Mr. snd Mr. Henry A. Bmtth

Mllwaukie. Or.. November 24 a B"n.
UCLLtK To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Muller, 1298

Belmont St.. November 23. a son,
MILLER To Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Miller, 809

N. 19th St., November 1. a son.
WKLLKtt To Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weller. 145

Mlcalfwlppl ave., November 30. a son

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
BOTSFOED At 8t. Vincent', hospital. De-

cember 1, Charles I.. Botaford. aged 65
rears, late of :20 East 25u st. North
Friends Invited to attend funeral services
which will be held it Lt. Davld;s Eplttoopal
church. East 12tu and Helmont sts., ut
p. m., Saturday, December 5 Interment
BJverview cemetery. Services at the grave
private. Remains will lie In state In tbe
above church from & p. m. Thursday ttntil
time of funeral.
O HR1K.N--1I- 1 litis city, UeifiuUr a, 114. t

tbe residence of Mra. J. Chapman. B15 Bast
Couch St., Jack J. Oostello O'Brien, aged Ho
vears 5 months 3 day. Deceased is survived
by a mother, Mrs. IxiaLte Costello, ana on sis-
ter, Mrs. Daisy I.loyd, Toronto, Canada. He
was a member of the Bartenders' anion. No.
839. snd the Loyal Order of Moose, No. 2Sil.
Arrangements in charge of Skewes TJndertak-Ins- :

Co. Pnneral' notice later.
WIKLAND In this city, st his resldeure, 11H7

MUwsakle st, December 4, 1014. Carl W Is-

land, aed 85 years 11 months, 10 days.
is survived bv a widow. Mrs. Kate

leland. lie was a member of Ivanhoe lodes k
No. 1, KniRhts of Pythias snd Webfoot camp I
No. 65, Woodmen pt the World. Remains are. T

at ins pariora or tne skews Lnaprumnj com-
pany. Funeral notice later. ;

OLIVER In this city, December 3, Hulda M.
Oliver, aged 43 years, wife of Jay Oliver

of 13GO Eust Harrison at. The funeral serv-
ices will be held .Saturday, December 5. t 1

o'clock p. m., at the residence establirbment
of J. P. Finley 4. Son, Montgomery at 5th.
Friends Invited. Interment st Mount Scott
Psrk cemetery.
KL.LIS In this city. December 4, La Vlca

ElUs, aged 83 years, beloved wife of B. D.
Ellis, 2SH Larrabee st. Announcement of fu-
neral later.
BLHNKY Bernard Bnrney, Portlssd. Or.. No-

vember SO, 3 jears; diarrhea and enteritis.
NELSON John Nelson, Portland sanitarium,

November 27, 44 years; cancer of aesopna- -

gus.
UOBNUNG Frank Hnrnunr. 15 Michigan

ave., November 30, 57 years; apoplevy.
WAYNE MlUlcent E. Wayne. K. 52d and

4th sts. S. K. November 28. 23 years; tu-
berculosis,
BELTMAN William Seltman, Good Samaritan

November 27. 65 years, apoplexy.
MAKTIN Edward Martin. 24 I'nion avs., 'No-

vember 2S, 64 years; enrlocarditi.
MILLER Charles D. Miller. 7 E. .Mala St.,

November 30. 85 years; heart disease.
HENBY Kupt-n-e F. Henry, Blumauer St.,

Lents, December .2, 4 years; broncho-pneu- -

monia. ,
MARTIN FORBES CO., florldts. 347

Wash. Main 26, Flowers for
11 occasions artistically arranged.

CASKBT sprays as low as $1.50.
Lubllner. florists, Portland hotel blk.

FUXERATi DIHECTOKS

A splendid" residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

J. P. FINLEY & SON,
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading
funeral director, 2i!0 Sd St., corner

Salmon. Lady asslstarC Phones 1.

Main 607.

F. S, Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414

East VKler et-- Katt 5Z,

Dunning&Mctntee, SirXYS
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.

Lady assistant.
Ai III ClICt OUi East 1088,
Lady attendant. Day and night service.
WALTER C. KENWOK'fHY, successor

to A. a HematocK. lts mi.Sellwoud 71. Lady assistant.
Cnambers Co, and Kerby. Wood- -
lawn 3306, Automobile hearse.
A, D. KENWOKTHX t CO. caUs

promptly answered In all parts of
City.. I. O. O. . ma., lents. tauor out
QrjiipQ Undertaking Co. Main 41&a
OrxCVV L.Oa-232- 1, Cor. Sd and Clay.

takers. . East 1080,PEARSON sfu Kussell st.

III it UJuiuQEast 1115.
U.ND. PLS.ER1CS0NS! 6133, 445 Mora

P. L. LURCH, leading east side under
taker. E. 11th & Clay. E. 781.

Uomiltnn 80th and Olisan. . Fu-- ,

ndilHIlUh neral services. Tabor 4313

MOXtTMEXTS
PORTLAND 'MARBLE WKH. 264-26- 4

4th Kt.. opp rlty hall. M 8564.

FOR SALF HOUSES 61
CAR KHOPS and Reed college districts

! greatest bargain In city. 7 room
modern, well located home, for $2100.
3500 down. Citizens' Agency. 170 2nd

! 2 GREAT bargains. Irvington, 7 and
8 rooms, fine homes, cheap; will take

rood lot as part payment on each.
East 273. W. H. Herdman
MODERN o room bungalow, with fruit

trees ana rose Duprwrs; wk u car.
944 Cleveland ave. Phone Main T51?,
FOUR room bouse for sale cheap

Call S89 Glenn ave. N.

For Christmas and Every
Day Throughout the Year

An Eveready Flashlight
will please the youngster and provide a means of safety
and protection jor the grdwn-up- s, too. We have a
brand new stock for Christmas.

CITED TO PROVE HE IS S.

RULER OF COLORADO

Alleged Message From Oil:
by

King Says to Give in On

Everything but Union,
for
her

PATTERSON IS ON STAND tftvn
her

ofWarns Against Withdrawal of Pad-ra- l
10

Troops as Dangerous at This go
Tim Willis Testifying.

the
(United press Leased Wire.)

Denver, Colq., Dec, 4. What was de for
clared to be jthe text of a. telegram
John D. Rockefeller sent to L. M,
Bowers and Jesse Welborn, officials
of the Colorado Fuel & Iron company.
was published here today by John Law-so- n,

a member of the district board
of the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, i , - , '

It was sent, Lawsori declared, April
30, 1914. .i

The telegram, as published by Law- -
ion, directed Bowers and Welporn to
tell Chairman Foster of the congres
sional committee which investigatef by
the strike last spring, . that the op-
erators were willing to accept any Vo-

lution settling all differences except
recognition of the union, and that the
miners refused 'tMsoffer. Lawson it
said the telegram rJroved the miners'
contention that Rockefeller directed to
the operators' attitude.

Lawson said he Expected later to
introduce the; telegram at the investi-
gation n progress here by the federal
Industrial relations commission.

Former United States Senator Pat-
terson I resumed his testimony today
before (the commission. He predicted
trouble If the federal troops were
withdrawn before the strike was set-
tled, j

Sees Chance for Peace.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. ' 4. '"There is

a chance,"1 said President John P.
White, president of the United Mine
Workers of Americaj here this after-
noon,! "that some definite step will be
taken to establish peace in the Colo-
rado! coal strike district when the
miners' eonvention meets In Denver- -

next Alonday."

Ohio Strike to Continue.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 4. The strike

In eastern Ohio coal fields where 41,-0- 00

men are out will continue. This
was. made certain at noon today When
representatives of the miners and op-

erators broke off negotiations here
and adjourned their iojnt meeting
after a session lasting .three days.

Thousands of men, women and. chil-
dren; in Belmont county are nearing
starvation as a result of the walk out.
The 'miners demanded 47 cents a ton;
for their work, but the best offer the
operators would make was 44.6 per
ton. )

)
:

Apprenticeship
s Limit Is Opposed

Employers of Female Kelp Alarmed at
toe Proposal of the Industrial Wei
fare League.
Alarmed by the proposal of the In-

dustrial1 Velfare commission to limit
the number of female apprentices In
any industry to 15 per cent, a number
of Portland manufacturers and others
employing female help met at luncheon
at the Commercial cl&b this noon and
passed a resolution1 to the effect that
the rulings of the commission are
"unjust and unreasonable and not
based on sound eoonomio reasoning."

A committee of five was appointed
to outline a plan of action for. the
employers to report back at a luncheon
to bd held Monday noon.

It was the sense of the meeting that
any action on the part of the com
mission should he- - postponed at least
a year because of the present business
conditions.

The Industrial Welfare commission
was severely criticised as harming the
very ones it aimed to protect, several
speakers asserting that the burden of
a minimum wage lajv will Compel them
to dispense withfemale help. The
personnel of the Committee was criti
cised as being impractical.,

Those present went on record as fa-
voring a movement to confine pur
chases for Christmas presents to Ore
gon-mad- e goods.

m

Zednick President
College Conference

Spokane, Wash,, Dec. 4. Victor Zed
nick, Seattle, was elected president,
and Johnny Bender of" Washington
state college was elected secretary of
the college conference here at noon to-

dv. A committee is now considering
Gonzaga university's application for
admission to conference. Gonzaga is
meeting with much opposition.

Hague peace tribunal was formed
15 years ago.

COMBING WON'T RID

HAIR OF DANDRUFF

The Easiest and Pest Way Is
i to Dissolve It.

The bnly sure way to get rid of dand-
ruff Is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply
It at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the1 scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning
most. If not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more' appli-
cations will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it. rto matter bow much dan-
druff you majr have.

You will find, too, that all Itching
ahd digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft and look
and feel' a hundred times better.

If you- - want to preserve your hair,
do by all means get rid of dandruff,
for nothing destroys the hair more
"quickly It not only starves the hair
and makes! It fall out, but it makes it
stfingy, ' straggly, dull, dry, brittle
ancL' lifeless, and everyone notices it.
Toft can get liquid arvon at any drug
tttrtrA Tt : ia inftTrienRlva and nevpi"
fails to do; the work. (Adv.) i

m
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Field Marshal von Hindenberg.

"the cold old man," as his soldiers
call him, that much as the British
want to believe that th Slavs really
have defeated him, they accept all
Russian accounts of victories over
him with the utmost skepticism, sim-
ply .because they can hardly credit an
account of a really decisive reverse
to his arms until he-- admits It himself.

Allowing for Casualties.
Why there- - are 25.00 men In a Ger

man division, when there are only 20,-00- Q

in a division of most other coun-
tries, has been explained by the kaiser
himself, according ta a British military
expert who talked with him before the
war.

He was attending some British ma
neuvers at the time, so; the story goes,
aftd' "expressed surprise that the Eng
lish division was 6000' men short or
his own.

"But why the extra 6000 men?" asked
the expert.

"Because," replied the kaiser, "we
must allow for casualties. Every time
a division goes Into action we expect to
lose 6000 men."

South Africa has a'Barbara Frltchle.
She is Mrs. Piennaar of Winburg.

Whon General De Wet, leading the
Boer rebels, captured the town, some of
his troops hauled down the Britisn
flatr from the courthouse and threw it
on the ground. Mrs. Piennaar snatched.
it up and draped it around ner waist.

Dares Them to Touch It.
"You daren't touch It," she declared.

"Til keep It until you are driven out
Bjnd then we'll hoist it again."

Dispatchers eay the rebels castigated
her severely verbally, but did not mo
lest her.

An American who treasured a Ger-
man Shell as a souvenir recently fell
victim to London's spy mania.

The citizen of the Un4ted States
army smuggled the unexploded shell
Into his lodging house and. hid it in his
bed. The housekeeper finding it,
called in the police.

They grabbed the American. He had
a queer accent, and it Was 4iours be-

fore he succeeded In convincing the au-

thorities that he was not a spy.
Then he was released,! but the shell

was confiscated. , ,
bank of Mllwaukie for the deposit of
the $20,000, the banks offering to pay
the city 3 per cent interest on daily
balances and to put as se-
curity. This matter was referred to
Mayor E. T. Elmer, whose resiffnation
has not yet been accepted, with full
power to act.

Spelling Bee at Kelso.
Kelso. Or., Dec. 4. A play will be

given at Kelso school hous on the
evening of December 19. Under the
auspices of the Students Self Govern-
ment club a spelling bee for children
and adults was held Friday night.

" Church Meeting Tonight.
Gresham. Or.. Dec-- ,4. The third

quarterly meeting Of, the church year
will open tonight t Gresham Free
Methodist church ' with preaching
services at 7:30 p. m. by the district
elder. Rev. P. L. Bums. E The meeting
will continue until Sunday night.

Bazaar at Pleasant Home.
Pleasant Home, Or., s Dec. 4. To

raise funds for recarpetlng the church
the Ladles' Aid society will hold an
all day bazaar for the sale of useful
and fancy articles tomorrow. Dinner
will be served. -

Big Sally at Mllwaukie.
MUwaukie. Or., Dec. 4. A big public

rally will be held at the city hall to
night by the Good Government league.
Addresses will be made by candidates
on the Citizens' ticket, placed In the
field by the league, and others.

"Wilson Post Will Elect.
Lents, Or., Dec 4. All members are

urged to attend the meeting of Reu-
ben. Wilson Post, G. A. R.i tomorrow
night for the annual election of offi-
cers. '

Epworth league Organized.
Gates, Or., Dec. 4. An Epwodth"

league has been organized by the young
people of Bennett chapeL

FAILED TO FILE BONDS

Five complaints were issued this
morning charging commission mer-
chants with violation of the law gov-
erning their business by failing to
secure licenses and file bonds with
the state railroad commission. The
complaints were Issued against B.. H.
Levy and J. J. Cole, Pearson-Pag- e com-
pany, W. M. Dorthick, Frank Temple-to-n

and McEwen & Kosky.

Guatemala to Show.
Washington, Deo. 4. American rep-

resentatives at Guatemala City were
Informed today that Guatemala had
signed a contract for thtj ereciton of
a" Guatemalan pavilion at the Panama-Pacifi- c-

exposition, in San Francisco,
state department officials announced
this afternoon.

His Feat In Keeping Russians
Busy at Home With: Small
Force Called Remarkable.

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
London, Nov. 17. (By mail to New

York) European army experts gener-
ally agree that the greatest military
genius developed thus far by the war
on the continent Is General von Hin-denbe- rg.

General Joffr is, regarded as hav-
ing conducted a very creditable cam-
paign but the authorities are prac-
tically unanimous in putting him
down as a distinct second to the Ger-
man commander. '

As would naturally bo expected.
Field Marshal Sir John French has n

nnmhaa rt a v trftttdl ir warm n H.
mlrers on this Bide of the chafinel. The!
experts themselves consider Sir John
a good soldier but, as with. General
Joffre, they refuse to place him in
General von Hindenbergs class.

Because his personality has made
him conspicuous. King Albert of Bel-
gium also has partisans who Insist

n hnldlna-- him un as a military com
mander of heroic proportions. The ex-
perts do not Indorse this Judgment at
alt, Thn Belgian ruler, they say, Is a
brave man,- has led his forces with
conspicuous ability and might, for all
they know, prove to be a marvel If ho
had the opportunity. They add, bow-eve- r,

that he has not yet had any such
opportunity.

Out of Favor la Qermany.
General von. Hlnderiberg stands Just

as high with Uritish war critics as he
does with those of his own country. In
fact, ha muy be said to stand higher,
for he was in retirement when the war
broke out, on account of his outspoken
criticisms or me Kaiser s meuiuua um-in- g

maneuvers. Much as he may have
disliked doing It, however, his majesty
could not afford to do without the
services. In such a crisis, of the man
who was nrobably the ablest soldier in
the country, so von Uindenberg was
given full charge of the campaign
along the eastern frontier.

At IS me KU"rI4Ll imiicooiuH urio
that he was aked only to keep the
HUSSiaus QUI ot rritia.iiy.
on the theory that 'an attacK is me
best defense," the old warrior has
v.- -, rii t pnnn. far across the border
In Russian territory most oi me tune
since fighting began. .

a ami uiruln th- - Slavs hav"
thought they had him beaten, only to

. m .1- -, , , 1 ,. fi,,A tli a nlnrm firm
'dangerously active at some entirely

. . 1 v.ntn u, that n fFftit ' Ulnar
, after blow has Grand Duke Nicholas
i Landed, each time under the Impression

that he had the enemy finally com
pletely criioiieti, uuij h,....

. the blow had, ocscenaea, mat in ioe
was somewhere else.

Is Heavily Outnumbered,
! This was In spite of the fact that

von, waa ouiiiuniuereu
; probably 2 to l .at least.
I Whether or not the general wants

in faW Warsaw. British i strategists
are at a loss to determine. He has
struck at It repeatedly, to be sure, but
many good Judges are of the opinion

''that he wishes only to keep the battle
'front wavering to and fro In Russian
'territory as the most convenient

! method of safeguarding the kaiser's
frontier.

The Russians have. Indeed, pene-''trat- ed

a hort distance into ICast
Prusnia at various times, but theUr

5 activities have been confined to ttfe
i llttle-settlo- d marshy region of the
; Maiurian lakes, where their presence

Is of small Importance and where too,
von Uindenberg has Invariably beaten
them and driven them out as often as
he turned his attention in that direc.
tion.

8o much respect Is felt here for

SUBURBAN NOTES

Candidates for Office , Issue a
.Campaign Document.

Xroinlnees 7vor $1 Gas. .

Mliwaukle. Or, Dec. 4. The Repub-

lican and Democratic primary nomi-

nees for the city election of Monday
today Issued an appeal to voters In

which they state their principles and
platforms.

"Should we be elected, we will, dur-
ing our term of office, guard the
rights of Miwaukle and protect Its
good name," reads the circular letter,
"and especially work to accomplish the
following: One dollar gas with Port- -

- land conditions; maintain street lights
throughout the town; erect street
signs and Introduce house numbers;
oil streets and keep same In repair;
provide additional fire fighting-- facili-
ties; secure $9000 of road money be-
longing to the town; complete all un-

finished work of former administra-
tions and apply all moneys available
to paying off indebtedness and reduce
Interest charges. This policy," states
the letter, "will greatly advance Mil-wauk- le

and benefit all its Inhabitants."
Opposed to War Preparations.

Lents, Or!, Dec. 4. The Lents
Monthly Meeting of Friends, in a
statement signed by George L. Carr

. and J. Allen Dunbar, committee, has
gone on record as follows concerning
the question of a strong military sys-
tem bring a guarantee of peace to a
nation:

"We contend that war In always
wrong and that ' a great army and
navy furnish a temptation for war
and we cite Germany as an instance

f this logic.
We are decidedly opposed to a mil-

itary organization beyond what is nec-
essary for police duties, oppose mil-
itary training In our schools and ad
vocate ,a supreme court of nations
backed by the police power of all
nations." .

"I

. Bazaar at Oaxgrove.
Oak Grove, Or., Dec' 4. The Oak

Grove Parent-Teach- er association will
hold a bazaar in the schoolhouse to
morrow after 10 a, m., In charge of
Mrs. V. G. Benvie, president A- cafe
teria dinner will be served from 6:30
to 8 o'clock, and during those hours
a free musical program, arranged by
Mrs. Emerald "Waldron, will be pre
stnted. .

miwaukle Sells Bonds. -

Milwaukee, Or., Dec. 4. The $20,000
municipal i water bond issue of Mil- -

wauki purchased by the Lumbermens
National bank of Portland at par and
secured Interest were delivered t$ the
bank yesterday by the MUwaukle city
council. Applications were relvedat last night's council meeting 'from

Tthls bank and from the First State

Store Open Every

near mv own for 1 7 Good alfalfa
land, plenty water. See the land, file.
then- pay. 612 Swetland-ibldg- .

TLUHERl SS
tia. ri4 ' 4 hat laf!PILING, O 1VAA - fM

cord. Citizens Agencty 170 2d St.
K.Vt-HAMi- KKAIj ; KSTATK 84
ALL or any part to i exchange forrami, west side, in vajley preferrea.!
100x115. corner. 39th ani Kellv sts.

jois ana a nouses, foia moaernone 8 room brick, the "other & roon
cottage. Ali lots Improved. Local eion 74th st., between 43th and Uth'., near Flnlaiid station, OU
Alt - Scott line.

Four' 40 acre tracts tof fine prune
land. 11 miles from) Waahougal.
wash., 314 miles of gki, and only 42
miles from Portland; Ul A- -l land;'"provements not muchi some cabins.hese 4 tracts would intake a finestock farm. Fine range adjoining;plenty grass. h , . .

Address P. O. Box 1251 McMlnnvIl!,Oregon. Owner. ? ' ...
80 ACRES. 25 'acres undnr clow, about

50 acres tillable balance casture .'several' hundred .cordsi. of fir wood on",
lfand, finest of sorineii andcreka: I

good barn 40x30 feet; 5 fair 8 room
house place mostly fendSrwltli Wlrerraue trom state roaovjaftd. Washoutgal river. 7 miles from Washougal. 1

VVash. Price S5000: ,wt taka uu tre
$2500 In trade In clear nromjrtv and'tak . . . ..tS,mnt,7aiA n h 1 n n
ance. Ueo. X. Moody Cfc. W&shous&L

if1
$5500m -

160x100 with S small houses
In exchange for farm, about 40acres, not too far suit; might
assume. 8, JousnaL

Less Than 80p Acre
l.i a r t a. .. a

fe' paiance canrg-cflilX- JE
small town. This is a falinauishment
and roust be bold In 80 days. 8250
f-- . u ) 1. w ..till, . n .4 J . 1 . I . .va ll cvj ri j 111 iul, 1 111 1 Hhouse or store worth $5)0. Snan. 810"
Stock Exchange. v'

WANTED A valley farfo In exchanae
for a $5000 stork iof, merchandise:

no incumbrance. Thin (lace Is doing
business of $3000 pe; month. Withan expense of $100. I- - located less

than 100 miles from" Portland In a
Rood pay roll town. W.-s- t Coast Inypstmcnt Co.. 5lfi Ahlrion bldg.

' r . . ' , " . . "in,"iu iran .my moaeen COX cage for'no, came ana iiorses. What naveyou? Your address w I fi bring phot?
and particulars. C. Bros tram, Clierry
Grove, Or. . 4

WILL TAKE good piano as part pay-
ment on acreHge wlthi either or 8

room house: arood tnrrria hv narnw
close to electric car stop. Boi ill,Aloha, Or, . ; ( .

W10 wants to trade a' small house,
2 or 3 rooms. In on 4 riAm hunnlnvmodern, all furnlslie, d i 0x1 20,

all plowed. 1 block tofcar7Journal. .

$750 cash, equity. 100x140 near Ports-- -
moutn. Miff. 1450 niw due. Forrooming house or w hi-- have you 7

Owner. East 1161.
CLEA It acreage well 1 tested, to ex- -

change for lmnroved ;ir vnlmnrnvH
Portland property. VV 11 assume. - 0
,,,wfi iin-rf-i- 1 moK. ,.i

FOR SALE or trad.rj f ft. orillxlng
launch, good for trolling or fishingor pasHenger carrying. 'AO. B.. Wells,

iiom ave. rv. r.. t h r

Trades of AIinKinds .

502 Couch iti tig.
bhVr.KAli modern rewlil jiice in

change for equipped ; anch: owners
only. 1 Journal. ; ; i ' -

WANT small rooming Wouse on west
side, for furnished bu-isalo- t lota.

6, Journal.
WILL cxclmiaie housed and lot tot

sawmill, machinery j o' logging eii--
glppw. X-8- 8. Journal. '

li W N E it will trade 3000 equity Inmodern, nouse ror; rtimber. 0-6- 9,

Journal. i
I HAVE 4 block. VVaverletgh lleishts.to traoe ror rv. iwn. i main
niii'iiriv ii-r- v i - i.

ior niamonu.- - an rorj;nweBl Ding.
20 ACRES, personal prcterty.' Male or

trade. Wolfsteln. 20 jAllsKynifig,'

W A XTKIJ It KA j ESTATE SI
WANTED Portland rejldence prop

erty un to value ofltlOOO or 14000.
some cash, balance tlrfrjfor 160 acre
grain and alfalfa farmt .pood location,
toll and new 8 room .hot se. Full par
ticulars. Prank McEtrc-K-, Cambridge
Idaho.
T WANT a modern cltj-- or suburban

home, worth S4S00, irv exchange for
110.000 Portland Jncom, I and eastern
city property with l3aSur ktralght mort- -

on ,,art tttles clet . Owner, X- -
h Journal. i '

WANT small lmprovetfVa bar
gain near Portland ;ii grve name, ad

dress, particulars; no j agents . wanted,
6, Journal. !

WILL trade fine fruU arm for good
I'ortiana residence er r income rroD- -

erty; no agents wan.tegL, - 7, Joir- -
nal. '

WANTED Two residences with - one
or two lots each. 4 to A room houses!

must be bargains for cash. Box 247,
Kelso. Wasft. . j

WILL pay cash for a nulne bargain
in a"3. 4 or 5 room bf in gaiow; state

price and loca tion. B-- (, journal.
ROOMING HOtSES 53
,i i. un -- - 11 ill AaMHSJftaaaw
THIS WEEK ONLY.

44 rooms, brick bldglf Steam heat--
hot and cold water all ; poms, closets,
return tall bells; rent tly $75; neat
and clean as a pin; moer modern hotel
In city; well worth $3500. Pries today
tor all iuu; nair casn.

CITY REALTY CO.. 16 W. Btn St.
. . RAROA1N HUNTERS.

Here you are. 9 room rooming house.

nitur. rent, worm isuu: Dries
LIJUM Mil. , w .wm.wb
15 N. 6th st. ',. r :

Phone Marshall 4lZ7. a- - pargain:

RERIXfSS OPPORTUNITIES 20
EXPERIENCED lady V would like

charge of apu nouse, or wm ouy i
interest. Apply 330- 4tri st.
FOR SALE Moving picture theatre

in Or.: terms. Particulars.
T. Nt. Welch, Astoria, Or.
MEAT market, small ' place, good

trade, all casn; ymv taaes i. sa--
S'23. Journal. ' - -

1000 Business Cards 75c
Rose City Printer, 2d J snd Taylor.

WANTED Rooming hoflse partner la
paying business; Investigate. B-0- 7,

FOR SALE 3 ehair barber shop, tran-sie- nt

location; take diamonds. T-3-

I restACKANT for safe, good proposC
j man and wife; little moae

CIGAR STORE for $250; money makei?
Call-a- t once, 170 2d St. - --

DBUO store, one of the money making;
kind, west side, corner, Mala 627.

(CoatiaaeA on ext Psgej

$1.20
Other
Styles

60

Stubbs Electric Co.
Everything Electrical?'

Sixth at Iine

NON-FLUI- D OIL

FIGHTING
Compare these with prices

dealers.

Non
Size.
30x312
32x3y2
32x4 ..
33x4 . .

34x4 . .

35x4

Transmission

Cup grease,
bucket,

1.24c
SPARK

PLUGS mm mm? LICENSE
Fully war-- All

ranted,
30c Each.

grease, 5-l- b. buckets,
5010-lb- . buckets..... $1.00

1-l- b. can 102 5-l- b.

50S-- 10 lbs. 1.00

Gasoline
GaL

NUMBER HOLDERS,

A. J. WINTERS CO.

Styles, 40c Each.

i

6f7 SIXTH STREET N

An Independent Auto Supply House With an Independ-
ent SELLING Policy, Not a Member of the "Trade
Association" or "Combination."

t


